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* THE PENALTY PAID. the floor again, where eboot two feet balow 
huog four blgpleoee of lamp leed, weighing 
800 pounds. The end of the rope wee brought 
up again through the floor and fastened, th 
holding the weight. When the Sheriff ope

Peter Wheeler Formally Executed 
at 2.20 Yesterday Morning. -,

two verses of a hymn. When told he had 
only one hoar to live he said he was not 

The Only Written Oonfeeelon I ‘froid. It was plain however that there wee 
ever given by the Murderer. £7.?u,^™d^uu“th' ** *" °0n'

cook, to take to the woods next day. I made 
my bed on the floor next to the stove, ae 
had been need to doing through the winter, 

ne for my room wae so far from the stove. 
Can't eay who went to bed first Tilly 
Think I was lying vn the quilts when she 
went to bed. About half an hour after Mr. 
Bent went home from the Electric Light 
station, I heard people talking down towards 
the corner. I got up and went into the sit
ting room and looked down the road and 
saw quite a lot of people 

he foot of Indian I
back to the kitchen and got a big block of 
wood and put against the door, and some

At a quarter to three yesterday morning I THF maiBEsemu mats, so that the wind would not blow the
Wheeler wae declared dead by the A ÜONFIMION. door back and forth; and I went to the stair

Jury impanelled for the occasion. The drop , i , lth*,2'th January I left home about door and nut a chair and a stand 
fell at twenty minutes past two. I ^ 00,Iook ,n t“e forenoon. I went up to for the wind was blowing qi

If he were not a murderer it would be I * *or eon?e woo<f- When I got in front night. Then I went to the
said he died bravely. I j kempton • gale Annie came to the front rolled them up and raised the window up a

The last sad scene in connection with the 2?fir “d oslle° me and asked me where little at a time. I wae quite a little while 
Bear River tragedy was enacted at the court- I a i WM l l * ker ^ Tilly and doing that on account of not making too 
house in the presence of the Jury, three «attle were]both to the hotel to work. She much noise, for TSlly was not a sound sleeper, 
members of the medical profession, Offiosr î“en wsnt£d *° know H th«y were going to After I got the window raised I put a stick 
Bowles, Captain Allen of the Salvation Army P® âWB7 a“ fcke week and I said I did not under it and went back into the kitchen and 
and the gaol officials. I knoY’ °®ÿ tkat tkey had said so. Then dressed myself and started and went run-

The time of the execution was somewhat “nnie ““j; “ You tell Tilly that as she is to ning. Lord forgive me for ih I saw no one 
of a surprise to many who had intended to , sway *"• week she needn't mind com- and no one saw me but the Almighty. That's 
be witnesses. At a late hour last evening r8 ày UP. h.ere n,*ghte- After working why I said that all the stories E. B. Parker, 
word had been sent to those necessarily in- , F* honle all day and coming home and Omer Rice, Louis Jeremy, Stanley Rice, 
tereeted that the execution would take plaoe look™g after the children, and then away Myrtle Godfrey and Hardy Benson told 
at a much earlier hour than was currently I UP ‘“"‘“U* 8h® will be too tired. I will try about me will never condemn me. God is 
reported about the town, and so secretly and î° S?1 ^ understood her to say) Grace Mgr- the only witness that saw me or knows any- 
effectively were all the arrangements carried I “• because it will just be fun for her to come thing about it. I went to the door and 
out that even the special police on guard in I °ere atay nights.” knocked and heard no answer. I stood in
front of the gaol had to be apprised of the I _ tbe path beneath the window,
fact from those who were witnesses to the 
last sad spectacle within the prison walls.

Between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock 
some fourteen men might have been seen 
wending their way to the death chamber in 
twos and threes in a round about way, and 
at the latter hour Coroner Daley tod his
jurors were quietly seated in a room set ^ JHH
apart for their reception, where the time 8t*rted and come up. I asked her to
was spent till Sheriff Van Blarcom announced °Pen the door and she said, 44 I'll be right
that their presence was required. tk®re in a minute.” She opened and I went

During the time spent by the jury in the “• She went and showed me how many
room on the main floor of the building, an oc- I bunches of flowers she had made and she
casional murmur of voices reached their ears J* T/ 'ï % eaid she had not been to bed long. She
from below, caused by the earnest suppli- K*.j f.7 \ \ ««ted and went back to bed. We were
cations of Captain Allen and Officer Bowles, I llllliilIlIfŒrtywÊr* in ! I I tk®n t*ie dark. I stood in the sitting
who spent the last few hours with the con- I I i'll ||L/ * I / ' room and we had quite a talk with each
demned man, and did much to strengthen ' “l other. Can’t eay what we were saying but
and console him for the last trying ordeal. ^ * remember telling her that I had heard and

At the hour of 1.30 a basket of delicacies A LIKENESS OF ANNIE KEMPTON. Men people down to the corner and to the 
and a cup of warm tea, the kind remem- , [There is not a photograph of Annie Kempton foot of Indian Hill until after halfjpaet twelve 
brance of Mrs. Bowles and Mrs. Allen, were - ®?.i8t?nce excepting one taken when she o’clock that night. There had been no harm 
handed Deputy Sheriff William VanBl.r- ætoÆ^Th^ah&e'to Æ ."ptoto’oFÏÏÏ A”niea“d me duriDe ““t
com, who at once proceeded to the cell with I older sister at fifteen years of age and is said by Qnt that monster Satan got me to go in her 
them where they were partaken of in a spar- Mrs. Kempton to have a strong reaemblanoe to room. There’s where the first of the fracas 
Ing manner by Wheeler. Though hie appe- the murder f™* °l 1116 8ame 111116 time 01 to°h place. I tried to keep her in the room 
tite was not remarkably good he was in the vl. , ' . . .... , , hut she was too quick and strong for me.
best of spirits, and he kept continually as- .lS? *°e *Jked me lf ? kn,w »b6tber tb® tried ,0 hold her from going into the sitting- 
earing his spiritual advisers that he was con- fiu. p?"15’.,!'*. coming np from Digby room and she caught hold of the table and 
fident of pardon and salvation. °» »f upset it and everything on It. Among the

After finishing his meal hie new clothing, w Yu?,1 2 y' 1 *<“d J did n0‘ know things that were on the table was a milk
consisting of a pair of black pants, whim , “ SOITe ™.e ln,theLd*y' Then pen which woe filled with the night’s milk,
■hilt, and a pair of patent leather shoes was ^ . h' j7"nt Mlo,,bo.rt 7 , 1 w“ brok*n on the floor and Annie and
handed him Ly Officer Bowles, with the™ Z.n. d 8 u 5” di¥7’ SÏ! b*ked 1 b»111 *«" with
quest that he change them for the old ones, l WOULd h„BTe «°™
who at the same time notified him that hil bï J her “dIrefu,,d llk'
time was now of short duration and that not After t*lkl°R 1 while I went home,
more than an hour remained to be spent in îï™5t|îî^5i t 1 ^ de 1 8?C "2? di?"
this world. With the same unconcern and .-rM-d brt«dfo'‘r1yT?«?tb”*d- Shortly 
taste as a man wonld display in dressing for 5®?7d h5l?k ho,,n,, “ ,he.bld
some special occasion did the prisoner «>m- ^,d b ,U*ge ,or “me u",ie
sîsïïst,nu «s: w8Lr7wks 3 s-'-- w in't‘rus,“.d
justed, and when this had been completed ” 5 °^^ ""S , f °mer ?
he stepped before the looking-glass, which i r??nd ^ H.rrisHallow os it was 
• ng on the east side of hi, cell, where he hîT? “

>k particular pains in dressing his hoir, I Wb.ioh '■ more lik?
only being satisfied with the result when.p! p'u
proved of by hU attendants. ,th” P“ke.r r“d d=wn ‘be ,field.

After thU Wheeler seated himself at the •“'‘‘î ,Wk“eJ~
table with his stationery before him, and in ““L6 m “d 65 BndLmllk«d the
an incredibly short time wrote two or three ST^lk Yh®n "h,e wen‘ in-tbe b?uw with 
letters, one of which was for Tillie Comean tb Uk 1 Urled runD,ne down tbe road, 
tod the other for a gentleman named Davie, | I was not in the hoüsk till 8 o’clock
Wtid Mired^ôn ‘"pAyTrTb^pi- I ^tM

Allen and the condemned man, when a sigial m*. s v-llo'T ^her= h” *»• cu“tog wood, 
from below upon the floor intimated to Ï lolded b“ ,led lnd then we started for 
Sheriff VanBlarcom that the hour hod or- «lüti. .Wb, $°‘v'È!." bi‘L“d\Mldrived for the doomed man to .offer th, I

ting the Morine girl to stay with her and 
Tilly eaid she wae glad of it for ehe was 
tired. Then Tilley, Walter, Hattie and 
myeelf started for the Bridge. On our way 
Crabbe overtook ue and we went along al
most to the Bridge. Then Hattie and her 
mother and Walter went their way and I 
went mine. I went to Mr. W. R. Rice’s 
shop to purchase what little things I needed 
to go in the woods next day.

When I left Mr. Rice’s shop it was 25 
minutes to 8 o’clock. I met Walter and 
while I wae talking to him Benson came 
along and asked me how long before I was 
going home. I said pretty soon. Then I 
started to go for Tilly but turned back and 
Benson and I started for the flat. Benson 
asked me if I

=- , Friends tod strangers I will now again ask 
I you to take warning. If I have done evil all 

my life and end it in doing evil there Is do 
need of anyone else doing the same. The

11gs Scrofula I CO AL^I HARDWARE
“^ÏSîESttSS Sp SSkSSSS —---------------- 4 tfrne.h6 Goods ^bought6right EZ

f.'-;^-,:,‘;/oreB.?,hLdLtb,T“ojht: AT I 0111 offer you a 8pecially fine price now onrsis siRrarssssess: LUA 1,1 quass, an sizes and weight,
i’don’twish to tell anything false aient I «  ̂ I # | MAILS AND PAINT OIL.

the peer girl for I have dune enough. I wish A ■■
that I had not accomplished any of the JA M ■ U __ _

5E5?55£SbSS 1"ee“ “d 1 BLACKSfllTHS
me! I can't forgive myself for what I have î®**TOr U1 •Prllned “f »“hle. The sore 
done. I wee slweye treated well by her “c*m* woree; I could not put my boot 
father and mother and also her sisters. I on and * thought I should have to give up 
Friends I oan’t explain why it had to be poor et every step. I could not get any relief 
Annie. There are lots of girls and men and end had to stop work. I read of a cure of 
ZZERit k ri5lver who hsei. m,ej e 8lmllar case by Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
?26lSS±TaT!S*hl*y ®oncl°<led to try It. Before I had taken 
time for Sston had me blinded'uiitu’ It wae î^°f ‘7,? th* *^r* h*** h**led ,nd
too lets. Beware of him, friends; don’t b! I the,wem,,«he480n,d0wn’ 
blinded by him. Always try to remember 
>oor Fetor Wheeler end try to keep In the 
ight and don c be in darkness, that Is, In 

sine, and he won't have you blinded. For 
the longer you are in sins the blinder you 
are. I was warned lota of times in my own 
feelings to get right with God and wae also 
warned by others but I rejected the warning 
and staid in darkness. Oh my dear friends 
don t refuse to give up your sinful ways of 
living which leads us all to captivity and 
ruin. Be wise; when God knocks at your 
heart's door and offers you his light, which 
is salvation, freely accept of it. If any one 
had to buy It we might have an excuse and

New Advertisements. New Advertisements. -A.dvertisemon.ts.
■or L
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at the corner and 

Hill Then I wentat t murder.
-

Peter
egainet it 
hard thatuite 

curtains and m

Will find what they require at my store at bottom 
prices. Bar Iron, Band Iron, Caulk Steel, 
Tire Steel and Sweed Iron, Horse Shoe 
Nalls and Horse Shoes.

HARD, AND

Sydney Coal ■;

Finest Stock of CUTLERY in the County.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H- E-. SHAW.

;

Foot ever placed in this market, 
and are offering the same in

is now well and I hsv, been greatly bene- I to P^haS-

fltod otherwise. I have increased In erB at lOWer prices than any 
weight end am in better health. I cannot I Other dealers, 
sayemongh In praise of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and ether similar enres prove that

AND CALLED TO ANNIE

tod she answered and asked “ who is it,” 1 
said “ Peter.” Then she said “ Why didn’t 
-on stay home. I was just to sleep good.” 
told her then that the rest of them would 

be up by and by for there were a crowd of 
drunkards around and we were afraid so I Tb Greatest Cash SaleBlacksmith Coal

Hood’s ALSO IN STOCK. OF1 THE SEASON".say we are too poor, bnt it Is free to all, 
without money or price.

Peter D. Wheeler. Remember the above state
ment and write us for quota-Sarsaparilla 15 per cent DiscountIs the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. #L I tloilS. 

Prepared only by C. L Hoed A Co., Lowell, Mass.I was cured of lame back, after suffering 
IS years by MIDARD’S LINIMENT.

Two Rivers, N. S. Hood^ Pills all Goods, Grey and White Cottons excepted.mr t Him onRobert Ross.

d.l%m^tù^ëriootonI Agents Wanted!
Antigonish. As my regular prices this season have been in many cases below the Marked- 

Down-Price of some others advertised you will see you are getting a GREAT 
BARGAIN by improving this opportunity and buying what you need from me.

John A. Foret. A GENTS wanted to sell the celebrated New 
Y ork^Sin^erSewing Machine in Annapolis

er Manuk. Co.,
196 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. 8.

I was cured of contraction of muscles bv MINARD’S LINIMENT. *
Dalhoueie.

County.

FLOUR ! 
MEAL! 
FEED!

The Sing
Mrs. Rachel Saunders. W. E. PALFREY.22 Si

= GIRL WANTED.Bix-fcRa. Lawrence town, July 27th, 1896.HER RACK ON THIS BROKEN MIlK

and she cut her hand and the side of her 
head and aloe her forehead. Then she tried 
to light the lamp and I pulled her away from 
It and ehe dropped the chimney. She tried 
also to get matches off the mantel piece and 
ehe wanted to get matches in the pantry to 
find come ealeratue to put on her cut face 
and hand. That’s how comes the blood on 
the chimney 
into the bedi

PAN Morreli__At Torbrook Mine, on ,„rST I Th# “"■«•of » good girl or middle-aged
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mwnll.?n»7aao5h' 7°™“ 'be In,lne A,y,am- For psrtlon-

I ■- w,y 10 Selling Oat Below CeeLHECTOR MacLEAN, 
HENNIGAR TVPPER, 
FREEMAN FITCH,Marriage».) Committee.

Bridgetown, Aug. 25,1896. ■

Executor’s Notice.and matches. Then she went
hu

ah persons having any legal claims egninst I Ju8t arrived and for sale at I Owing to my desire to make a change in my business I am
tro"hmdBfev‘Âe c,‘t' KorïLu£idy' I "“oeLlLt—rt,1d^iîed^re' “e£by Rock-Bottom Prices, the offering to the public my entire stock of goods comprising a full

wn ot Mr. and Mr*. to^M^bef reD^r ^Vd™6 1Ue^ed f°llow*ng well-known brands lne Boots, Shoes and Ladies’ Fancy Slippe
BtE’HSE11™''813 -S-rHiSMS Iof F‘our:- I A1“ orocbribs of. high *™a. below
Ch«l« « y”»AU8' 22nd' ' P*yme=t 10

Mth'of
MssK t̂“Sw*,ïï™e’ 7th’ Mr-

too Death».TO TRY TO RAISE THE WINDOW

but I would not let her. She went to win
dow towards Bern Rice’s, that is the window 
facing the electric dam, and I would not let 
her. She then started to go into the porch, 
when the key waa broken. She tried severe ; 
times to light the l*mp and to raise the win
dows and could not. I will also explain to 
you how the blood got on the piece of tissue 
paper. The first or sreond time that Annie 
went to tbe window towards the Electric 
dam ehe took the piece of tissue paper off 
the stand and wiped her face with it and 
threw it down, for she was then bleeding

rs.

“FIVE ROSES,” 
“GOLDIE’S BEST,” 
“GOLDIE’S STAR,” 
“GOLDIE’S SUN,” 
“CROWN OF GOLD,”

, , “VICTORIA,”
Church Services, Sunday. September 13th. -------- ‘'CHANCELLOR.”

CR^tor °înilaiANr>-”?eJjF-P' G restorer, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL . . _ , „^«lebgu^ljo^cS.mumon8^^ ... Als0 Feed FloUr, Goldie's

st^SiSSSErfir NURSERIES. Be«Middii-g.,c™ckwh«.t,ititiSîASSf I Urge. I. M„m™ rre,l.«a ,B“lel'> °»«* »«d Peu, Crack
Corn and Oats, Shorts, Bran 
and Cornmeal.

JOHN LOWE, Executor.
20131 Will sell the balance of my stock of DRY GOODS at 

amazingly low figures. .
1 haV<L2 flw PARL<”t ARD DINING ROOM PICTURES 

left. Fomer price, 81.60, which I now offer at 86c.
I invite the public to call and see the low figures and in

spect my goods before purchasing elsewhere.

J. E. BURNS,

Bridgetown, August 11th, 1896.

aged-68 yeare. ESTABLISHED 1885.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

- Bridgetown.
Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young Pastor

I •SMgfAKSfflkSV.IiSSU
fïnt^ nn .J Ij?1 ,8ervloe at Granville tor «0 cent» than they usually
Ventre on Sunday afternoon. get for $1.00. 9
town on Saturday, at 2 p.m. | OUB MOCK is all budded or grafted bv

ourselves, and im positively tree to label.
Firet-claasApple Trees, 5 to 7 feet high, at $15
F,retE^ïïmPea"1' ete " 5 7 feet high.

Send us your name and address on a postal 
card for our descriptive price list.

We can supply anything in the Nursery line.

A Great Bargain! 
Fine Tweed Suit! $14»■ *I Gordon Memorial Church. — Rev R. a

tESS&SSSS^S&JS^

Made to order and warranted InI every way.
7HAD SEEN ANNIE THAT NIGHT

and I said that I had seen her in the after, 
noon. Then he said that he had been look
ing for her around the Salvation Army and 
wanted to know whether ehe was home or 
not. I eaid I did not know. Then I told 
him that Annie eaid she was going 
and get Grace Morine to stay with, 
it was too much for Tilly to work all day 
from home and then trace up the hfll. When 
we got in front of Tilly’s house Benson pro
posed for us to go to Kempton's, and there 
was nothing eaid about “ I’ll stop here and 
you go on, but both went along together ae 
far as the gate. 1 never went ahead. When 
we got to the Electric Light dam we saw the 
light at Kempton’s and there was nothing 
said about, “I’ll stop here and yon go on, 
bnt both went along together ae far ae the 
gate. I never went ahead of Benson. When 
we got to the gate Benson said, «« Peter, you 
go in. I’ll wait here but don’t let on to An
nie that I am here and don’t stay long.” J 
said no and started running; went in porch 
(also called the. kitchen) and I stood there 
and asked her if she was coming out to meet
ing that night. She asked why. I said 
someone was there waiting. She asked who 
and if it wae Benson. I said, 41 Yes, but 
dont’t let on I told yon,” and she said no. 
She went to the front door and looked out 
the sidelights and saw him and came back 
and eaid that she would get ready right 
away and afterwards eaid, “Tell Herbert to 
come np and stay with me.” Just before I 
left ehe eaid again “ Herbert need not come,
I guess I can do.” I said good night and 
started back running to where Benson 
and put my
asked me if I __________
doing. I said no and be wanted to know if 
the Morine girl was there. I said no, that 
she was alone and that she said ehe wae 
coming right out. “ Go in and wait for her,”
I eaid. He answered 44 No, don’t let on to 
anyone we were np here.” I asked why and 
he eaid, 441 don’t like for anyone to know 
that I came around here nights when Annie’s 
alone.” I said, 44 I’ll never tell you were 
there. Go in and wait for her,” but he said 
no. I said that if I was going with a girl 
and looking for her to come ont I wonld 
wait for her. He said ‘some other time.' 
Friends, I

V

EDWIN L FISHER, Merchant Tiilor.PETER WHEELER ISAAC KEMPTON.
quite badly out of the side of her head and 
her hand which ehe cut upon the broken 
milk pan. It was one of those earthen p»»» 
and the milk was spilt on the floor. I did 
not accomplish lust nor she had not been 
struck by me then. She then wanted to 
light the lamp for the last time. Then ehe 

“ Peter, I will never tell on you, if you 
will let me alone,” and I felt then like stop- 
ping. Something says ‘Don't you.’ Then 
we got into another tussle and she eaid, 
44 Peter, kill me.” It wae a very bard blow 
when I heard that word. I said, “Why 
Annie do you want to die?” 44 Yes, kill roe/’ 
And it was still harder for me when

penalty of the law. Immediately upon the 
last sounds of the tapping, Deputy Van
Blarcom handed a long piece of scantling to 
a special policeman at the threshold of the 
cell, and a moment later, with a heavy mal- 
let and chisel in hand he opened the door 
leading to the platform or portico in front of 
the goal, under which the

FATAL GALLOWS
had been eonstrocted, and which in a few 
short moments would prove to the world at 
large whether that construction necessary to 
carry out the justice of the Jaw without an 
accident had been successfully arranged, or 
whether a sickening sight would greet the 
Vision of the spectators.

At this juncture Coroner Daley and his 
fury, consisting of C. Jamison, Gilbert Ellis, 
Thos. Farnsworth, W. A. McLaren, Arthur 
W. Cousins, A. D Daley and A. W. Morgan 
of Digby, Carman O’Dell of Annapolis, Thos. 
Earn ham, James S. Killam and James 
Brown, of Weymouth Bridge, and R S. Mc
Cormick, of Bridgetown, preceded by Dr. J. 
E. Jones and Dr. Kinsman, of Digby, and 
Dr. Hay, of Sussex, N. B., and one or two 
other spectators proceeded to the ground 
floor of the prison, and in an en try-way di 
rectly west of and adjoining the death trap 
and in close proximity to the cell door of the 
culprit, awaited with much suspense the 
appearance of

CLOTHING,
AND A CHOICE LINE OF

nŒffiM5?rE3ïïMti- , Address 
Su5d^-6chool1?-4S a m-' Preaching at II a.m.
every Mo^day^venfng^u’s; Proyermeeting ANNAPOLIS BOTAL NURSERIES,

5M JSSftEE?Sabbath “3 ml 1---------------------------------
1 rt IP n 1 IÜÎÉ3SÉ Self-Sea 1ère

service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m.
MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT.

MURDOCH’S BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN. N. B.

h° Y*

Family Groceries TELEPHONE NO. 23.THE NORTH OF ENGLAND
Fruit Brokers,ALWAYS ON BAUD AT

I. /. FOSTERS,
BRIDGETOWN,

Next Deor Grand Central Betel. I DBANSGATE, - MANCHESTER

CROWE . i(ZjZUIZTZID.)

COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM:
I TOOK THAT STICK AND HIT HER, 

and the knife to finish the deed the way I 
did. I only struck her with the stick once,
I think, and that w$s on the side near back 

She then laid on the floor jnst 
where ehe was found and I was on the oppo
site side of her when her throat was out.
It was almost like driving a knife into my 
own heart. But it wasn’t me alone or 1

WE HAVE BEE*

He is the cease of s good many men’, and VERY BUSY.
women s ruin, if not in one way, in another.

I washed my hands in the Kempton porch 
wfore leaving. This was just half past one 

' ’clock on the morning of January 28. I 
started then running for home. There was 
no light when I got to Kempton’s nor while 
I was there nor after I left. I expect I was 
five minutes going-from there home. I

PARKER.
~i have about Try for
so dozens Yourself!

REFERENCES;
The Banks of England, Eng.
cMaaohostov has but three fruitbroking

Manchester contains six hundred thousand consumers.
°' peo‘>,« "lthi.

The south of England and about London has a great population of fruit producers.

«■Representative shippers are desired in 
ONLY THINK! A full pound Gf | every eection of the Annepolis Valley.

For particule rs please communicate 
C/o J. R. ELLIOTT, 

Steamship Agent, 
Lawrencetown, N. 8.

of the head. New Arrivals!
Fresh Goods!

FRESH TAMIRANDS,
navy chocolate,
NEW DULCE,
PULVERIZED SUGAR,
BERRY SUGAR,
CUT LOAF SUGAR, 
BRYANTS ROOT BEER. 
STICKY FLY PAPER.

Crltz and Wheat Cerm Meal 
In bulk.

New Advertisements.
-OF-

F. G. PALFREY wUl give 
a package of Cream Tartar with 
every.can of “Charm” Baking 
Powder, so yon will be able to 
try for yourself with which you 
can do the best cooking.

SELF-SEALING 
PRESERVE JARSThis summer, and are therefore later 

than usual with our Annual Cata
logue. It is now ready, and it is a, now reaay, ana it 

Your name ana address 
postal card will bring you a copy 
and circulars of the Isaac Pitman 
Shorthand by return mail.

beauty.
postale

ANNIE KEMPTON’S MURDERER, 
who might have been seen standing just 
opposite the wicker or the inner side of the 
pell door, looking more complacent than his 
two attendants, and apparently anxious to 
show to the world that he would meet death 
without th* slightest hesitancy or trepida
tion. An instant lster and the squeaking 
hinges betohened that tbe cell door was 
swinging open, and in a quicker time than 
it can be penned Wheeler stepped strongly 
and boldly into the death chamber, his hands 
pinioned to his side. Officer Bowles at once 
secured his legs with a strong rope, and 
retreating a step backwards asked the pris
oner in a firm voice if he had anything to 
say. In an equally strong voice the prisoner 
Replied:

t'f wish, dear friends, that y 
forgive me, What I have told 
flpw and Apnie Mopine is all true;

which I am offering at very 
LOW FIGURES.

on a 
of itwas

arms around him. Then he 
had asked Annie what he was

“Charm” Baking Powder and a 
package of Cream Tartar for 
ONLY 30c.

CBAWL1D BACK INTO THK WINDOW

the same way I crawled oat and went Into 
the kitchen where my bed wee end lit the 
lamp. It wanted twenty minutes to two 
o’clock. I naked Tilly if ehe heard some one 
talking; ehe «aid yea. I shortly afterwards 
went into the room and pnt the window 
down and unrolled the curtains and placed 
things on the table as I bad found them be
fore going up to Kempton's, and also the 
doors, and went back to bed. No one saw 
me going or coming and I saw no one. Tbe 
Lord is the only witness and detective who 
knows anything about it and is a true wit
ness. I am also writing a true confession 
before him.

FOR PICNIC PARTIESStudents can 
enter at any time. Can’t I sell you some?

xlûmÊy
20 2mRICHARD SHIPLEY. WE OFFER.ODD FELLOWS’ 

HALL OX TONGUE,
LUNCH TONGUE.

SHEEP'S TONGUE,
DEVILLED HAM,

BONELESS CHICKEN,

Bs@s.
ë €m@wmsiw>

Do You Like Good Coffee?G. M. MOORE,Cholera If so, try our French Coffee— 
Cafe des Epicures. I have 
had any Coffee that has given 
such satisfaction. 40c. per lb. in 
a quart sealing jar.

CORNED BEEF,
CHIPPED BEEF,

BONELESS PIGS’ FEET,
BAKED BEANS.

DKAI.HH IN ALL KINDS OF CENTRAL DEPOT, 
SMITHFIELD MARKET,

never
My whole family were stricken withChoI- I FARM MACHINERY.

era, end after using various prescribed rem- 
edies without obtaining relief, I procured a
bottle of Seavey's East India Liniment, and MOWING MACHINES, 
can truly say that after administering a few HORSE RAKES,
doeee all around the effect seemed f
as the distressing symptoms at once disap
peared and in a few hours we were all as well

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.ou will all 
about the

WISH BENSON HAD HAVE GONE IN

and waited. She would have oome out. Try Dalmafion Insect Powder,(Wholesale Salesroom in Liverpool) 
Bankers: Birmingham & Midland, and 

Metropolitan & Birmingham Banking 
Company, Birmingham.

Personal delivery taken of fruit in Liverpool, 
loaded frem the docks and immediately con
veyed to Birmingham.

Via Liverpool fruit, can be landed in our 
market at less cost than to any London market

C/o J. R. ELLIOTT, 
Steamship Agent, 

Lawrencetown.

I NEVER REALIZED W HAT I HAD DONE

until after I came from Kempton’s after the 
mi|k;„ Tilly said, 44 Will you go after the 
milk? I said yes and started and when I 
went in and saw the state the room was in 
it appeared strange to me. I still did not 
believe that she wae dead until I put my 
hand on the side of her forehead; then it 
came back to me, 4 See Peter, what you have 
done. I tell you friends you might think 
that I am just talking but if it had been my 
own mother or sister I would not have felt 
any worse than I did when I saw poor Annie 
lying on the floor and knew that I could not 
speak to her nor »i?e to me. I could have 
stood there and had twice the same thing 
done to me.

I understood that the people won’t be 
lieve that this accident took place in the 
middle of the night. What good would It 
be to me to sit down end write a lot of lies? 
It would be s queer way to eeek repentance. 
What does it eay in Romans xiv., 10! I 
suppose yon all remember that Tilly Comean 
sud ehe thinks that I wss lying on the quilts 
with my clothes on when she went to bed. 
That will give yon more of an idea and 
would make you understand that It wee done 
in the middle of the oight. Remember I also 
said in mv evidence that I lighted the lamp 
in the night and it wanted twenty minutes 
to two o'clock, I was just home then from 
Kempton e. I also made a fire; it wae then 
that I examined my clothes and washed off 
what little blood was on them. The next 
morning I came and alarmed Tilly and from 
there I kept on going around telling the 
people. On my way beck the thought 
■truck me about the tracke I hid made in 
the night m coming and going to Kempton's, 
from oat of the little room window. I eeid 
then to myeelf they will follow my traolte 
Olein to the window and I will be found out 

go home end look after It. When I 
got home Tilly end the children had gone an 
to Kempton'e. I eterted around the house

HAY TEDDERS, F. the greatest thing oat for Horn File», 
House Flies, end all kinde of insecte.C. PALFREY.THE CONFESSJPN

I gave to the Digby Courier is the only 
confession I ever made. If I am lying

it is before God. Lord, I

REAPERS AND BINDERS,
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

GRAIN DRILLS
it i8

not before men; 
am coming!”

The black cap was hastily placed over the 
head, drawn tightly down to the shoulders, 
the three-quarter inch rope which encircled 
the neck was carefully inspected, when two 
thumps upon the floor of the portico, over 
whioh stood Sheriff VanBlarcom, were re
sponded to by the body of Peter Wheeler 
shooting upward some two feet and eight 

followed by » slight rebound and the 
unmistakable snapping of the cord. The 
murder of Annie Kempton had been avenged.

At 2.45 o’clock, on the advice of the at
tending physicians, the body v 
and laid upon the couch which 
resting place for the past six 
Coroner Daley took it in charge, 
spectators, with the exception of 
leaving the room.

After the swearing in of the jury, R S. 
JUcCormipk was chosen foreman, and shortly 
afterwards banded to the Coroner the

Choice Fruits, 
Confectionery, 

_________and Syrups.

Raymond Burns, ____
Stronach Mountain, N. 8. I PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS,

«fWOrt&i year * I FEED cS™ aZ PULPER8,

HORSE HAY FORKS,

FOR JSALE!
One of the Most Desirable Farms 

in the Annapolis Valley.Cured. THRESHING MACHINES.
20 2mRepairs and Supplies for all 

kind» of Agricultural Imple
ments.
chosing’etoewhere^04116 °f Prto“ be,ore par" I BERNa'rd’caLNEk!‘too? 
enusing elsewhere. | and a hall miles from thTtown of Annapoll.

and village of Granville Ferrr, and twelve 
miles from Bridgetown, and extends from tha 
Annapoll» rlrer to within a few rode of the 
shore of the Bay of Fundy, and «juriste of the 
homestead lot of 900 acres of orchard, arable, 
pasture and woodland»; the McCabe lot of 200 
enres of pasture and woodlands. Also one lot 
of 61 acres of dyked and 1 acre of salt march in 
Crow Harbor; two acree of dyked and one-half 
acre of ealt marsh In Mount Ann raareh. and 
the lot known ae the Glebe front containing 

of upland and four acres of ealt

Green TrackSold by F. G. Palfrey, Bridgetown; T. R 
llsley, Lawrencetown; and by dealers and 
druggists generally. 4 J. * J. ADAM,inches, of the late J. 

to situated two

5 MONUMENT BUILDING,
PUDDING LANE,

MXDBIÆTOIT, IT. S.
Xwas out down 

had been its 
months, when 

all other 
the jury,

Arriving this Week IN THE WAY OF
THE

Western Divisional
MRS. KEMPTON. LONDON, EN0LAND. Cabbage,

Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, 

String Beans,

Then I would not have known whether she 
had come oat with him or not and I would 
not have gone back in the night. Anyway 
we left the Kemptons’ gate, on our way down 
home. When we got to the Electric Light 
corner Benson said to wait till we saw if her 
light wae out bat it was then burning bright. 
We went down to Tilly Comeau’s house. 
Herbert Comeau and Herbert Rioe were 
there alone for Tilly or Hattie or Walter had 
not returned from the Bridge the second 
time. Benson and I came out and stood at 
the gate. Hattie and Walter came along 
shortly afterward and Benson started for 
home. Then Tilly came along and ehe and 
Benson stood for a few minutes talking. 
They were about 30 or 49 rods from the 
Comeau gate where I stood. I said to Tilly,

I ve heard tell of brown cows coming home 
one after the other;” can’t say what she an
swered. Hattie and Walter went in the 
house and Tilly, Benson and I came behind 
with the sled. Tilly said to Benson,44 Have 
you seen Annie to day, or do you know 
whether ehe is home or not?” He said he 
had seen her about 4 o’clock at the bridge 
but he did not know whether ehe wae home 
or not,

It was about a quarter after eight when 
Benson went home.

MY FALL ORDERS
-OF-

READY-MADE

Established Fifty Years. 
References: The Ranke of London. 

Shlnpers will be afforded by us with all the 
accommodation that any London sales house

solicited51*011 Wlth 1116 VaHey fruit ^Porters to 
For particulars address

two

EZHIBITIOIFOLLOWING VERDICT.
&&&£

High Sheriff of the County of Digby, in the 
presence of the Jury, on the 8th day of Septem-
86.1tiSSTsS aa*

rACT.wtes
der of Annie Kempton, at Bear River, between 
the hours of 5 p.m. on the 27th and 8 a.m. on the 
morning of the 28th of January last past."

CLOTHING
—AND —

Boots «t Shoes.
Sweet Com,

Tomatoes,
Beets and Carrots

balance on
C/o J. R ELLIOTT, 

Steamship Agent, 
Lawrencetown.20 2mGranville Centre, Aug. 18th, 188&OF NOVA 80OTIA 8161

will be held at ERVIN I ALCORN. now in stock at

THE BRIDGETOWN MEAT MARKETJ. B. ELLIOTT,
STEAMSHIP AGENT,

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

-----  YARMOUTH,
If Yon Want a Nobby Suit tot 30», ocl 1st & 2nd, 1896

. ..OR A....

Dandy Pair of Shoes,

NOTES.
Sheriff VanBlarcom is deserving of every 

praise for the very commendable skilfulness 
with which the execution wae carried out 
It could not have been more euooessful.

There was no crowd outside. As a much 
later morning hour was currently named 
many who intended to be witnesses did not 
come into town till daybreak. At that time 
carriages from the surrounding country 
poured in by the half-dozen.

The gallows, which was a contrivance of 
the Sheriff’s, was a very simple bnt effective 
instgpaent of death. The rope, one end of 
which was the noose, passed up from the 

^death chamber through the ceiling, whioh is 
Àfllhe floor of the front porch, over a policy, 

a few feet over another pulley, through

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY
ST REMEMBER THE PLACE:

McCormick Store,
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

REAL ESTATE^ REGISTRY.
m^REMEMBKR no charge to made until a

FOB SAI.E: A

I;
CASH PRIZES, SS,SOO.

The only Agrionltnral and Industrial Ex
hibition in Western N. 8. this year.

EXCURSION RATES on fall Railroad and 
Steamboat Routee.

I
Referring to above addra™ I desire to state 

to tile Volley shippers of fruit that I have 
matured arrangements which I believe will
ssrttsso^araasra;
don, Manchester and Birmingham markets.

J. R. ELUOTT.

JOHN ERVIN,
BABBISTER AND SOLIC

give me a call and I will sait you both in 
quality and price.

. ST. on h»"d which 
I will cell at cost to make room 
for new stock.

STEPPED IN THE SAME TRACKS

and there was no blood in them. I went to 
the window and made believe to raise it so 
if they wanted to know how came the tracks 
there I would then say that I had oome to 
go into the house and found Tilly and the 
children had gone out and I had gone around 
totry to get in the window.

Queen ai

one of the
Qn^rettt SrigS™ "
^TO^IsOAJr: On real estate, a small

20 2miSSftssa
irmatlon on application to

®r
NOTARY PUB]

Commissioner and Master Sub 
Solicitor International Briok j|

^ jUjlPlIhSTLSSlSJg 
e^lukt^t°t^Tckenbatly EpSsshSSaHeS

I WENT OUT TO THE GATE WITH HIM
and laid good night, then went into the
hoes, sod washed some meet and pat on le

and every in-

J. E. SCHAFFNER.
Lewraeoetown, Sept. 2nd, 1866.

CHAe-s2;,GM-T,w 01
Yarmouth, Sept. 1st, 1896. BSi Cex Buildieg, -mi 14 tf
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